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' .This man bought his Buggy From ;

The Goldsboro : Buv Mfe. Co. gran
J. H

Ileal Tailoring (loose.

WEST CENTRE STREET,

Goldsboro, N. a
lfester)jr flailellrji- -

MR. B. GELMAN,
The Hew York Artlstle Tailor'

has opined a nrtt-elaa- s Merchant Tailoring
Bateblshmeal InthUolty. vita a full line of
Imported and Domestic Salt and Pants pat-

tens, and guarantee satisfaction In lit and
quality of goods.

A trial order is all he ask.

CLEANING, REPAIRING
and PRESSING

fa"-- Specialty,

Respectfully.

B. Gelman,
ARTISTIC TAILOR.

"A llttfe higher In price," but be did
willing to1 buy from his home manufacturer, where he knew he would get good,
honett work. Write for prices, or come.... THE

not want cheap, shoddy work and wu

end see us.

G0LDSE0R0 BUGCY MFG. CO-
-

Century we will offer you

Seeded jRaisins, 12 Jo per pound.

Christmas

a'J-- ...
' 1

AVefietable Preparationfor As
similating (heFoodandSetfuta-un- g

(tie Stomachs aatBcwels qf

Promotes Digesticm.Cheerfur-nes-s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
lOT Xahcotic.

JUUItSJm

ytaaaVftaaiaa

MmHmmm
MvetJW- -

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-aes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.
I 3

The last of the.Nineteenth
Xcellent Holiday Goodst Special Prices.

Currents, 15o per pound.
Citron, 20c. perpound.

We abo have Choice Figs and Dates,
Evaporated and Hun dried Apples, Feache and Apricots.

California Prunes and Cluster Raisins.
Edam and Pineapple Cheese just reoeived at

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always. Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

hp Use

In

If For Over

Thirty Years

have jastl bought a big lot of Tobao
th(lt i lm mi 25o. per pound.

at cut prices. Also snuff from 30ots
Everyone knows' i lead in Tooacoo,
ohecked homespuns, 4o a yard and up.
5c, Outing 5a and up. Nice line of Oal- -

60 and up, Bed Vot 10c and up. Big

We will not be.undersoia.

Bizzell & Wooten.
UROCIK8,PHONE 77. o

FRESH CELERY EVERY THURSDAY.

The Hustler
Is BoticL to Leacll

Jans davtm.

Tfc Cleanaleg CATARRH
aad BMllag
Vara (or

CATARRH

Elu'sGreamBalm PIEasy and pleas-
ant to use. Con-
tains no Injurious
drug. It Is quickly
absorbed. til yes
relief at once. COLD'S HEAD
Ooens and cleanres the nasal nacairaa.
Allays Information. Heals and protect
the membrane. Rue tore the sense of
taste and Smell, Largesize, 60 cents at
drugglsis-orb- y mall; Trial 10c, by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, --

- 60 Warren Street, New York.

NERVITA PILLS
letters Vitality. Lest VI tor ass Maaheod

Jtars latpoteocy.NUrbt Emtaiioos, Loas of
ory, au waning-- dueaaee,
all affect of or053 exceaa and indlaeratioa. 60
A nerve teate and PILLSVl mil Moo trauden
tb pink slow to pale 60cheeks and restores the
fire of Tooth. By nail CTS.60o oer boa. 6 boxea for

60. with oar bankable narantaa to earar refund the money paid. Bead tor circular
ana eopy 01 our oansaoie guarantee bond.

NenritaTablets EXTRA STRENOTfl

l.JI.. D..--
frsixow used "

Positively guaranteed CUTS for Lota of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organ,
panels. Locomotor Ataxia, Nervosa Pratra- -

ion. Hysteria. Kite, Insanity, Paralysis and the
teealta of Kxeeeiive Dm of Tnhan. Oninm or

Uqoor. By mail in plain paekajre, tlXK) a
boa, 6 for $6.00 with oar bankable sjuer-an- te

bond to oore In 80 days or refund
auxoey paid. Addroas

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CUnton Aetefcaon St, CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Jenkins & Fairies, drug
gists, voidro. N. O.

em Enrtlik nilMI Smi
rENHYRQYAL PILLS

SiWwl aa Pair flaaalae.
Arc. rtiUaM. uuica ask

Mt auk Jm rtMm. Take... 'UWMriWUNl At DfUKUU.araJ"k.
ft. Mwapa a MrttMUra, l tm4
SaWf Mln'ainrnin

' - - " " Plana.
atfUM Unaiwa rH ILAO- A- PA.

A SHALL

MAY BE

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE

Tnhirm inA (
I SriUII .

have also got a full line of figured goods
lp, tTiaa cheroots and oheap oigars.

rVv rinnHc Whlte andU y VJUUU3 . Ginghams
coca. Worsteds only oe. il aureus tick
lot of Pants Oloth from 8,c up Cheviots, demlns and canton flannels. Red
flannel ,

all wool. Job lot or c hud ren, women anl mens stoomngs ana
ox, only 6c Cortets, Buspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extra

quality only 25c and up. Heavy undershirts only 15c and up. See my 20 cenl
Ira were. Oil cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc.

rimrpr!( Ptarch 4c a pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar 80 a lb. Coffee
VJI UCCI ICi . 8i) . lb vinetrar 5o a ouart and un. Molasses 80c a

IDDClDCn IT rtDCT IC err treatment. No one oan tell how soon these
rUTUulLU A I llnO I AO will develop Into Cancer of the wont type.

8o many people die from Cancer simply osv

lirnr PIUPI CO they do not know just what the disease 1st
Mtllk rimrLLui thev naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,

and are foroed to submit to a cruel and dangerous
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The disease
promptly returns, however, and is eren more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer lit a deadly poison In the blood, and an operation, plaster, or
otbtt external treatment can hare no effect whatever upon It. The oore most
eome from within the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

gallon, also flue syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 60. Flour, meat aad meal
lard, peeper, spice, powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
oheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, crackers, etc. Crockery, Tinware, Woo

Edmundson. HUSTL1B

Bess Fe tke Cearts KeJea
tor Cattta-- A Jake

kar Bee.
PfcuHil OsnatpondcDer.

A comprehensive bill for a temple of
Justice, to be located on the square
bounded by First and Second streets
northeast and B street northeast and
East Capitol street has been prepared
by Chairman Mercer of the bouse com-

mittee on public buildings aad grounds.
It provide that a grand building, to
cost 17,000,000, including site, shall be
erected as a companion to the new li-

brary of congress and in a style of ar-

chitecture to correspond with that
building and the capital as a home for
the department of justice, the supreme
court of the United States, the court
of claims, the court of appeals of the
District of Columbia and the National
Law library. The ground, which Mr.

Mercer's bill would acquire by condem-

nation or purchase under the direction
of a commission, consisting of the sec-

retary of the treasury, the secretary of
the interior and the chief Justice, con-

sists of 226,157 square feet.
Provision la made for a repeal of the

bill authorizing the,erection of a de-

partment of justice building at a cost
of $1,000,000, approved March 3, 18J-.i-

,

and the attorney general is directed to
return to the treasury any part of the
$25,000 appropriated by congress an. I

to render an accounting. The-bil- l also
provides for invitations to ten promi-

nent architects, or firms of architects,
to prepare plans for the temple of Jus-

tice and for their compensation.

RoSeaberff's Ooa.etlte.eat.
Valuable educational results often

attend a visit to Washington. The
other day a substantial German con-

stituent of Representative Bodenberg
came on. Be was welj up In the busi-

ness and politics and general Informa-

tion of the Twenty-firs- t Illinois dis-

trict but he had never before visited
the national capital and mingled witb
the men who make and administer the
government The congressman and
the constituent went to the White
House. The president greeted the old

German so pleasantly tbat he put him
at his ease Immediately. "When did
you come to this country?" the presi-

dent Inquired after some other pre
liminary conversation. "I vas Import-

ed in 1876," replied the visitor. From
the White Bouse the congressman uml

the constituent walked over to the
treasury, the constituent expressing
heartily his good Impression of the
president Mr. Bodenberg led the way
Into the office of the secretary and pre-

sented the constituent to Mr. Gage.
"Vot Is your name?" asked the con-

stituent "My name Is Gage," answer-
ed the urbane bead of the money busi-

ness of the government "Vot yob do
you bold here?" asked the constltueut.
This was almost too much for the .sec-

retary, but he recovered himself from
the shock and explained courteously.

' A Joke ea Toaa Reed.
Stanley W. Davenport, from Penn

sylvania, loves a Joke, and when, the
other day, he saw Reed
ambling through Statuary hall, where
echoes play se many strange tricks, be
grasped an opportunity. Mr. Daven-
port stood on the threshold of the cor
ridor leading to the bouse, just where
the capltol guides speak In low voices
to the never ending stream of visitors
wbo are placed far out facing the
clock In the marble car of time. A

bashful wedding couple was listening
to the long distance story at tbat par-

ticular moment and Mr. Reed was just
passing them on the way toward the
supreme court

"Tell them Tom Reed Is passing,"
said Mr. Davenport to the guide. Mr.
Reed himself beard the Pennsylvanlan
through the medium of the wonderful
echo, although be was many yards
away.

Look toward the clock, and you will
see the Bon. Thomas B. Reed of Maine,
ex speaker of the bouse, passing at
your left" droned the guide Immedi
ately.

The bridal couple, of course, "rub
bered" Intently, and Mr. Reed, startled
out of a deep brown study, smiled at
the strange proceeding.

Extra Seaaloa of Senate.
President McKlnley the other day

explained to a committee from the Illi-

nois State Manufacturers' association,
wbo Invited him to attend a dinner In
Chicago on March 26, that be would
probably not be able to accept because
there would likely be an extra session
of the senate to confirm nominations.
This Is the first Intimation tbat an ex
tra session of the senate would be nec
essary or that the president expected
to make any appointments other than
to fill places caused by the expiration
of terms. The president also said to
his callers tbat be expected to go as far
as the Pacific coast late In the spring
via New Orleans and the Southern
Pacific road. Bis visit Is for the pur-
pose of attending the launching of the
battleship Oblo at the yards of the
Union Iron company.

Representative Denny of Maryland
having been defeated at the last elec-

tion and. Being desirous of getting rid
of a quantity of garden seed which be
bad to his credit before vacating office,

sent a number of packages to persons
Id his district unsolicited. One morn-

ing he received the following communi-

cation:
ltr Dtar Wr. Dtanr Th atmpla peu joa tent

to. madt eplaodld nup. 11 jou cao Ut ma hava
tome mart, tou will greatly obllga.

Representative Broslus of Pennsyl
vanla Introduced a bill to create a
board of ten persons to act in an ad
vlsory capacity, and to report to the
next congress a plan for beautifying
the city of Washington. A similar bill
was recently introduced in the senate
by Mr. Boar. Caul Scuofiild,

Perfectly Healthy people have pure,
rkih. warm, nourishing blood, rood
appetite and gred digestion. Hooais
Sarsaparllla gives these, and thus it
makes people healthy and keeps them
so. wet oniy uooas . - .

Utok headacha Is cured by Hood's
Pills, zoo. '

.1 I .I.t '

Mexican Liver Fills our til liver
Ills. Price, wo,

SPOT
--

1

CANCER.
Th greatest care ihonld be riven to

any little sore, pimple or scratch which
bows no disposition to heel under crdln- -

and the Gold

fflCOUGUSVRUP
ay siM cores HacUn Cona Bore Lnncrs. Jtis.' fl rJ 1

mm ui tyyUf cuuiuviua andm hi severe tune; anections.
r ay wen rus oonsnmp
tion, a slow, sure death t
Take warnbgl Ace at
onoef Boy. bottle of
Or. Bull's Cough 5yrapa
a doctor's prescription,
need over SO years. Price,
only 25 cents. Insist on
having it Don't be im-

posed npon, - Befuse the
dealer's ubstitatet It Is
not as good as Dr. Boll's.

SaJratJee) Ofl mras Rbaametleoi
Acnes SBaPata. ISAUcta.

Ah-
-

ChfrbveTI malTservlce has been
installed In Frankfort, Germany, the
tramway company having recently add-
ed seven automobile cars and seven
trailer cars to the street railway mail
service.

A hotel landlord in St Louis has es-

tablished curfew regulations in his
house. Promptly at 10 o'clock at night
the curfew rings, and guests at that
time are expected to turn out the lights
and go to bed.

In New Zealand there exists a brass
band whose members are wholly
mounted on bicycles. This band, which
is located at Chrlstehurch, consists of
ten players, and these not merely ride
their bicycles to practice, but fulfill
their engagements on the wheel.

The Cunard company has decided on
building several steamships which will
be expected to wrest from German
built vessels the speed championship
now held by the latter. Other English
lines will probably follow salt In the
attempt to outdo the Dentschland.

The London Dally Mall says tbat the
days of the banjo are numbered In

England and tbat that instrument will
soon be Included In the same category
with the mouth organ and the accor-
dion. The zither will probably be the
favorite instrument the coming sea-

son.

This
Picture
tells a story that

ffi thousands of
women win re-
cognize a atorv'IL of monthly suf-
fering lost be

fore and during menstruation a
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, head, limbs and abdomen.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

will curs these sufferers regulate
their menses and drive out all " fe-

male troubles." Druggists sell K
for $1 a bottle. t (

tXX,alSaahea.

Photographing 'objects solely" by the
light from the planet Venus has been
successfully accomplished. The ex-

periments were conducted within the
dome of the Smith observatory at Ge-

neva. M. Y, so that all outside light
was excluded except that which came
from Venus through the open shutter
of the dome.

Japan will shortly be the strongest
naval power In the far east Three
new warships have lately arrived from
England, France and Germany, and
the Batsuse Is expected from England
In mere tonnage alone the four new
vessels surpass the total tonnage of the
11 Japanese or the 12 Chinese ships
tbat were present at the great sea fight
In the Yellow sea.

Germany Is rapidly becoming a na
tion of whisky drinkers, according to
the report of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Wilson. More distilled spirits
are eiported from this country to Ger
many than to any other foreign coun
try. The Germans, apparently, are
partial to Bourbon whisky In prefer
ence to rye. For the year ending June
CO, 1900, 411,489 gallons of Bourbon
and 137,578 gallons of rye whlasy were
sent

mm
Dyspepsia Cure

Diflests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It lithe latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, incie8iion, ueanourn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nauaea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsaod
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Pricetoc. and p. Large siseeontalnsSMttmes
small sli. Book all about d ripepala roaiiedXiee
Prsparsd by E. COsWITT CO. Chicago.

J. H. Hill & Son
' Goldsboro, N.O.

GANDY

ESCULETTS
CURE PILES.

And all rectal disorders. 'Pleasar'.
Not a Phyelo. Results, or money re
funded. 50 cents, GOLDSBORO Drus
CO. Dletrirutor. nv80 8

Bonds!
A a the, A pent and Attornev o!

the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, I am pre-

pared to furnish bonds of
Guardians. Be

Rank ffficiftlnOffloer
of Fraternal Societies, and, in
fact, nearly au lorms oi bonds,

A. C DAVIS.
' Attorney-at-La-

GOLDewUUU, . U

Mr. Wm. Walpole, of Walshtown, 8. D., saysi "A
little blotch about the size of a pea nam under my left
eye gradually growing larger, from which shooting pains
at intervals ran In all directions. I became greatly alarmed
and consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,
and advised that it be cut out, but this I oould not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
8 8. 8.. and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, the
Cancer brooming at fin irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew leas and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off and now only a healthy little soar remains where
what threatened to destroy my life once held full away.

Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Bpeciflo

ud WUloware, Patent Meclolnes, eto.

F. B.

LAMPS;
We have onlya few,

and beauties.

--T?1" I PARKER'S
J, HAIR BALSAM

- V FrwaMM a huwll graam.
$ J m Falla to Xten Otay

Ball to iu Tonlhfal Color.
- 1 Omm al tmmm a k hSiaB.

LAMPS.
but they'are'all newi'styles

arrangement of stock.

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
because it is the only remedy which oan go deep enough to reach the root of

the disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
does not reach the blfod the real seat of the disease because th Mood eon
not be cut away. Insist upon 8. 8. 8. ; nothing can take its place.

8. 8. 8. cures rIho any case of Scrofula, Eczema. Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood -- Poison, Uloers, Bores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
bookson Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address b
Swift Bpeciflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

you
OWE IT If you haven't visitedur store this month, you

have missed seeing a pretty

LOOK AT THESE. FIGURES
: Wejinvite you to come.

OPEN AT NIGHT.until 9:30,

Yours truly,

Royall & Borden,
The Weekly Post

HELP FOR YOU
r

For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results. Consultation 0?Dy'u2u Free.

boro Weekly Argtts, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.
We will send tbara both to old and Jnew subscribers for $1.60. Tie

Weekly Post is published at Washington. D. C. Non-partisa- indipen-dan- t

and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the speck
feature of a weekly with the freshness and crispness of a daily. Full re
portsof the proceedings of Congress, interviews witb prominent politi;
cians'of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Tour home paper and the Washington Weekly Post, both sent post

paid, for one year, for only 1.60. Address the Ahous, Goldsboro, N. 0

"
SOME FEATURES OF THE

New 'Rem-Sh- o' Typewriter.
; Interchangeable Rigid Roller-Beari- ng Carriages.

to yourselves to investi-

gate the quality of the
Christmas goods that will

be ofiered yon this season.
I beg to say that what we

are oflering are new goods,
and we will be glad to have
yon compare the quality
with the best you can find.

We will not cut the prioe
at the expense of the qual-

ity, and make no effort to
compete with low grade
goods. We are prepared,
however, to meet any legit-

imate competition, and ask
an examination of oar stock
Oar stock of

NUTS, RAISINS,

and other Fruits, as well

as Confectionary and con-dilue-

is complete.

We ask your patronage
feeling folly satisfied that
we can please you in both
quality and price.
We will be glad to have
you give as a call, even if
you have no idea of bay'
ing : yoa may learn some
thing to your advantage.

We promise yoa best goods at
fair prices, and the best service

that it is possible to give yoa.
Tours truly,

I. B. Fonvielle.
FRANK BOYETTE,

Dr.
Dentist

OffloslaBordaa Banding, ever Soathriaad
fl Srlnkley t

AU WOftK 60iVMXlkl FIMT-OLA-M

Con ti acted or Ilereid-tar- y

Blood Poison SypMUli Id all its
terrible stages, producing copper-colore-

spots on face or body, little ulccra on (lie
tongue, in the mouth or throat, falling out of
the hair or eyebrow, decay of the floah or
bones, completely and forever eradicated
without tho ose of Injurious drug, leaving
the systom In a pure, strong and health
ful state.

or enlarged veins, whichVaricocele lead to a complete Ion cf
sexual power; also Hydrocele, Gonorrhoea,
Gteot, Stricture and all Private and Venereal

iDisuhms sad Weaknesses of men quickly
coieo.

Kidney and Urinary
colt, Too Frequent. Bloody or Milky Urine;
all functional diseases of the Heart, Lungs.
Liver and Stomach; alto Catarrh. Rupture,
Rheumatism, Piles, Fistula and all Blood
and 8kla Diseases and all Female Diseases
treated according to the Utest and best
methods known to medical science.

Homo Trcatrasnt deea'suc- -

oessful. Write for free book Just published and
Symptom blank it you cannot caU.

J. NtWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dr. Hathawar Cow

H Sourti Broad Street. Atlanta, Oa.
MIUrTION THIS PAfKU WHBW WUTTIKO.

to we have a full
Perkins'

Butler Roa
have other cheap Routers aad a full

vomo to see as. , , js

Th9 Jno. SUuahter Co.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

GoidsDoro untiertakino Go .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
'

Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

at Prompt aervioe at all houra. '

To, Cook Yoqf Gitfistmas Turkey

The - Latest Up-To-D- ate Standard - Typewriter!
Rebuilt machines Jot ail makes for sale, ren and exohange. The only

factory-equippe-d rebuUdlng plant in the South, Typewriter and office sup-

plies at lowest prices. Oorrespondenoe solicited. Agent wanted.

Typewriter Headquarters.
. r U ; Hi t ... , i J 1 1 4i Wachtrea Strwat', AUnthi Oa

JOS, E. ROBINSON; ffiio.
ten, the best In the world. We also
line M Lost Anu-wusun- g a in ware,
Plumbing, Roofing,

ft&dHouit Heating.


